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themn becomes restricted, and finally ceases.
During the tinie of this restriction the leaves
are taking their delicate and beautiful colorings
fro= the chemnical action af the sunlight.

We had b'ut one slight frost this season pre-
viaus ta the falling of the leaves, and yet they
were most le.utifully tinted anti colored,
Lence 1 conrluile that we shall bave toattribute
their varied markings to somne other cause than
the action of the frot.

Sbouid the hypothesis above suggested prove
correct, methinks the nietaphor drawn lîetween
the leaves in autumn antI aur life-work, will
appear none the les.; beautiful.

Permit nie, in kindly defèrence ta the ex-
pressed sentiments of nîy friend, E. M. Z., ta
say that hutuan lufe is flot necessariiy r'ndered
the more beautiful in consequence of the ilis,
hbetnients and disappointuients, etc., that we
endure -circunistan ces frequent iy proving otb-
erwise; but rather frotît the drinking in and
*ssiniilating the rays from the fountain of
Eternai Ligbt, and thus, like autunin leaves,
its .beauty becomies intensified when nearing
the spirit's home, wbcre nouglit but " j>eific-
tioi à dWC Is.

J. D). NOXtix.
Mendon Centre, ioth trio., 1886.

THE SPIRIT 0F UNREST.

The waves of the- ocean are ceaseless, tbey
are imbued with the spirit of unrest. They
continue ta rall as they bave t-oled for cen-
turiles, arid plunge as they bave plunged from
the birth of time. What element or wbat con-
dition is above the influence of the spirit of un-
rest? WVbat is there in existence siot nioved
by its power ?

It causes the parasite to wander arnong its
mighty fat-est of infinitesinial trees. It induces
the ant ta, rear its many-avenued clay-walied
palace ta the clouds of its own visionary skies
--a life.long work. It sends the bee on its
mnomentary voyage front port ta port ta rob
the multitudinous flowers of their heart's.blood.
Tt sends the antelope bounding over the his of
fts native land, the wolf prowiing thraugh un-
limited farests, and the lion roanling in the
barren deserts of its Afric home. It tosses the

nivulets down their rocky slopes and into the
sen. By its cunning thé paths of the fishes,
weave an invisible network in the ocean. The
birds of the air leave their passage behind them
indelibly written, by tbe spirit of unrest, with
invisibleness, .neyer to be blotted out. It
vexes the bosom of old earth Sa that she bursts
out with grief in volcanoes and eartbquakes.
It sûirs up the air into starnis and huî ricanes.
In the infinity of space its huris the niyriad
worlds arund their endlless orbits. It shoots
the cornets into unknown regions far beyond
the reach of telescope. The sun himself sways
in the unhverse. Nor is nman free from thý'
spirit of unrest. H-e is tossed about even on
bis couch. '%Yhere then is the spirit of redt?
'%Vhere then is there no mutahility ? We have
looketi in vain through ail the outward worUs,
of ;God. Let us turn now to Gad. Let us
turn to Heaven, where the troubled are at
pence an-d the weary are at rest.

The conte>tted para!5ite in its wanderings is at
rest. T'he ant jc9jfîi/y rears its noble and
spacivus palace. The bee pours forth its
p,:. ;e in nielodious song on its seat-ch for the
pools oi nectar. The antelope, the wolf and
the lion find rest-God-given rebt-in their
lai-s. The rivers eternally repose on their
beds. The fishes sleep in the ocean, the
birds in their n-ests. Thle winds of the tornado
roll away to their quiet caverns. The myriad
waorlds reit ini the lap of attraction. The suni
himsclf rests upon the laws of God. Man is in
a state of unrest only because lie does not
obtain the spirit of repose ftam God. It is a
mistaken theory that action is the type of
power. Ask the sculptured gods and heroes of
the Greeks and, tbough dumb, they wil1 con-
vir.ce yau that repose is power. Repose thy-
self then on the basoni of thy God, and know
ail things, and gain access ta ail power.
Archumedes said : "'Give me a resting.place,
and I wilI mave the world." But Jesus found
the resting-place, and moved the world. The
spirit of unrest is weakness. The spirit of rest
is repose. Repôse is power. E. M. Z.

One must know whether he would clinil
hefore he sets up his ladder.-German Provert).


